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GOVERNOR RETURNS

FROM NEW MEXICO

prize rifle and there Is always a
great deal of Interest aroused over
the party bringing home the bacon
firBt. Deer ate reported plentiful this
season and owing to the dark of the
moon they will be found feeding in
the canyons or valleys at daybreak
on. the morning of the opening day,
Oct. 1.

- o

Cheese Champion
Loses Share Of

fancy walnut stock and will cham-
ber the grvernment 30 cartridges. It
is the best gun ever offered by Fin-

ney & Robinson during the years
they have been offering & prize for
the first buck deer of the season.

The gun is now on display in their
window on North Central avenue.
To wL. this beautiful rifle all that is
necessary is for any hunter to go out
and kill a buck der on the opening
day of the season and get it to Pin-n- ej

& Robinson's store first. The
lucky hunter will then be awarded the
prize, and he may take his deer away
with him after it has remained in
front of the store long enough to be
inspected by the game warden.'

It is expected that hundreds of
anxious nimrods will compete for the

Prize Rifle For
First Deer Ready
For Valley Cracks

"yfti beautiful trophy 'which Is to
be offered by the firm of Finney &

Robinson as their annual price for
the first deer killed on the opening
day of the season and brought to
their store, arrived by express yes-
terday afternoon and is the newest
thing in firearms. This high power
rifle is the first and only tun of its
kind to leave the factory and is
known as the Savage featherweight
800 calibre. ,It Is engraved with a

The Home-Maker- s' Sale
Continues Friday and Saturday Come

GOES NORTH TODAY

. Gov." Thomas E. Campbell will
leave today for Prescott, where he
will confe. with Major Grant and
Assistant Director Milligan of theLabor Day Purse The Home Makers' Sale which opened here Thursday it- - l! rf i MltPacific coast division of the war vetRepublican A. P. Leased Wire

JERSEY CITY. N. J., Sept 22 A erans bureau relative to the location
of a vocational training school.

The governor is keenly interested
In the establishment of such a school
in Arizona where the men who have

precedent In championship boxing an-na- ls

was set today by the New Jer-
sey boxing commission when It de
prived Johnny Wilson, middleweight-- Si been released from hospitals but who

are not physically fit to leave thisOld Time Prices state can have the benents or train-
ing that will prepare them to "carry

title- - hoiaer. or tne au.uou purse he
was to have received for his Labor
day bout with Bryan Downey Of
Cleveland. Wilsoir was found guilty
by the commission of falling to put on." Immediately after the confer

morning is one of the foremost events of this store s
business schedule. It has been made so by virtue of its
unusual possibilities in providing the most dependable
merchandise at substantial savings. Patrons of this in-

stitution have learned to expect it and to take fullest
advantage of its worthy economies.
For the past four or five years the merchandise which
goes to make up the Annual Home Makers' Sale has
been peak-hig- h. But this year it is a different stpry.
Not since before the war have we been able to. quote such
figures on Bedding, Household and Table Linens, Rugs
and Draperies as we do in this event. In spite of the
fact that this year's short staple cotton crop is the small

ence the governor will go to Tucson
forth his hist efforts. Withholding
of the purse was deemed proper pun-
ishment. (

The commission announced that It
was not certain as to the legality of
the action and would take steps t

$25

$30

535

learn the extent of its authority. In
the meantime, Tex Rickard, promoter,
was directed to place the money in
trust.

Counsel for Wilson Indicated that est in over thirty years and sensational advances have.the case would be taken to the
courts.

Wilson met Downey In a 12 round
affair here Labor day to settle the

where he will meet Colonel Forbes
with whom he will discuss health
service compensation and- - vocational
training as related to the
men in that district.

Thes? were the plans for the week
end the governor announced yester-
day on his return from New Mexico
where he spent 1C days In a lecture
tour of the Colorado river basin proj-
ect.

The governor spent the greater part
of his absence in the San Juan basin.

"There is more water in the basin
than in the entire state of Arizona,"
the governor declared. "The San
Juan river and its tributaries con-
tribute to the Colorado 14 per cent of
the flow of the river." .

Despite the vast acreage brought
under cultivation by the Thurley dam
over the San Juan river there is
still a vast country with wonderful
possibilities, the governor, said in
speaking of the unused water that is
going to waste in the .neighboring
state.

dispute over tLeir bout In Cleveland

occurred in the cotton goods market, we are able to offer
you things for the home at rock-botto- m prices, because
we prepared for just such a happening months ago. ,

If you were not here yesterday by all means make, it a.

point to come, to this sale today or Saturday.

in which Powney claimed he had
won by a knockout, but 'the referee
had counted too slowly.

The bout here was tame and Dow
ney, who had tried awkwardly to floor
Wilson in every round, was given the
decision by most newspaper men. No

Truly wonderful values are found
in our new fall clothing prices
much lower than you'd expect tail-

oring far better than you'd look for
at the price.

It's time for fall cbthes now!

official decision was permitted.

WESTERN LEAGUE
At Oklahoma City, 5; Sioux City, 9.

At Wichita, 11; St. Joseph, 7.
At Joplin, 10; Omaha, 16.
At Tulsa, 5; Des Moines, 4.

Friday and Saturday Savings
Better than an alarm clock' for early rising are the Friday and Saturday Sales. That is be-

cause the people of Phoenix and the Salt River Valley know that the values offered are
genuine, the savings authentic. Korricks' reputation for good" merchandise stands back of all
its sales. Save money by shopping here today and Saturday. '

DECLARE STREET GAR
WICHITA WESTERN WINNER
WICHITA, Kans.. Sept. 22 Wichita

clinched the Western league cham-
pionship yesterday by defeating St.
Joseph, Mo.

'o

ESERVIC INADEQUATE

NEW YORK, Sept. 20. Rules for Charge that Inadequate street car
service is responsible for the boys
and girls In the district served by

Genuine Savings in
Hosiery of Quality

Every Prediction Ever
Made Was Correct!the Glendale high school coming to

Phoenix to attend school is made in

the regulation of wrestling have been
Issued by the state athletic commis-
sion. Strangle, toe and head holds
and the scissors were forbidden
under penalty of disqualification.

As in boxing, all wrestlers, sec-
onds, managers and officials con-
nected in any way witH a wrestling'ra.

a complaint against the traction
company, made to the corporation
commission.

Of the 19 pupils In the "Washington
school district, 10 afe coming to
Phoenix to school it was pointed out
to the commission yesterday, when
an informal hearing was held by the

contest must be - licensed. Partici-
pants in matches will be subject to a
physical examination before bouts.

commissioners, S. H. Mitchell, su-
perintendent of tha railway com-
pany, and Principal McRuer of the
Glendale high school. The pupils in
this district take the car at the Stout
station, three miles from Glendale,

WOMEN'S MERCERIZED
LISLE HOSE, 3 PAIRS FOR
$1.00 Medium weight; dou-

ble sole; three ply heels and
toes; hem top; shown In
black only, priced for Friday
and Saturday, pairsg
WOMEN'S ARN-LESSC

MERCERIZED LISLE HOSE,
' 60c Double sole and high

spliced heel; light weight;
hem top; here In black, white
and brown. A match- - p ri
less value, at a pair, OUC
WOMEN'S PURE TrfREAD
BILK HOSE THAT FORM

The millennium would have come thousands
of years ago! The United States would be a
monarchial possession! Railroads would still
be running five miles an hour or there-
abouts! France would still have her emperor 1

We hesitate to think c--f the possible condition of this old world.
Pessimists would rule. Progress would be a backward step
Instead of a forward one. The Einstein theory would hold away
In that we would travel faster than the speed of light and we
would see ourselves in history in short, we would go backward
Instead of FORWARD. .

TODAY WE HEAR PREDICTIONS pessimistic pre-

dictions! Made by people who have no more right to
make them than a little tot has. If we take
them to heart we can expect conditions so ridiculous
that Old Sol will laugh at our idiocy.

The wheels of Industry are turning! Conditions are getting
better EVERY DAT! Cotton Is moving and will soon be sell-

ing on a profitable basis to the farmer! And we are well on
our way to peace and contentment!

and it is alleged that the schedule
makes it impossible for them to at-
tend the Glendale school.

Better cat service would be the
incentive for the children to attend
the local schools, claim the Glendale
boosters, who point out that a tuition
fee must be paid by the .students
coming into Phoenix to school. The
commission suggested that an Inves-
tigation be made to ascertain how
many chi.dren would change their
schools If the car schedule were to
comply with the wishes of the Glen-
dale educators. This report will be

ERLY SOLD AT 31.45. FOR
89c These hose are slightly Irregular, but are hardly
noticeable. They are the product of one of the best
known manufacturers in America, but we are requested
not to mention their name, however, you will be familiar
with It the minute, you see the hose. Pure thread silk
hose; d; lisle hem top, lisle heel and toe.
These are obtainable in black and Havana brown. Reg-

ular $1.45 values. Priced for this occasion, QQf
at a pair,

WOMEN'S FINE MERCERIZED LISLE HOSE. AT 3

PAIRS FOR $1.00. OR A PAIR, AT 35c Semi-fashione- d;

double heel and toe; hem top: shown lit black, white and
brown. Specially priced at I pairs for $L .... QC

made when the matter comes up
for formal hearing before the com-
mission on Wednesday at 1:30
o'clock. It is understood that if there
is sufficient guarantee to establish
car service It will be required for at
least an experimental period,

o

BIG CROWD ATTENDS or a pair, at
(First Floor)

For Today and Saturday

The Greatest Hat Event
of the Season

CITY BAND CONCERT Women's and Children's
Underwear for Less

CHILDREN'S "PYRAMID" COTTON
rAnother record audience greeted

the Capital City band last evening
when more than 4.000 people gath-
ered at Library park to listen to the'. isMS $7.50regular Thursday evening concertl
Reports from those Interested in the
proposed stadium at the park were
equally satisfactory, a large number
of signatures to the petitions having
been oDtained curing the evening.

The greatest millinery event of
the season begins here this
mnmin rr nrnmntJv at nine

UNION SUITS. 980 High neck. long
sleeves and ankle drawers; waist style;
tubular knit tape over the shoulders and
fasteners for hose supporters; sizes 2 to
14 years. An excellent value, QQ
at a suit. OC
CHILDREN'S "BEVERLY" KNIT UNION
SUITS, 980 Medium weight fleece lined
cotton union suits; high neck, long
sleeves and ankle drawers; sizes QQa
t to 14. Priced at a suit, IOC
WOMEN'S "KITRITE" COTTON UNION

The features of the concert were
the band numbers, a selection from
"Faust" and "Joyce's concert valse
orlentale, "Passing of Salome." and

iill if i i r , .,i
o'clock and continuous all day Saturday U

... ,.-- , T jilrtntni lmA CatlifAav rtl(bt Ithe vocal selections sung by EddieyW JUL Talbert, lyrio tenor. In addition to
"Mother of Pearl" and "Stand Up
and Sing for Your Father," the lat-
ter of which was sung by request, he

One hundred stunningly trimmed hata
obtained In an exceptional purchase,
only made possible through the constant
combing of the New York market by our
alert buyers, who stay In the East every

sang urooning.
The concert was played bv the aug

mented band which achieved so much

SUITS, 76o French band top and bodice
style; loose knee; open and closed crotch; shown In pink
and white; all sizes. An exceptional value, UKfOKfat a suit. ,

WOMEN'S --PHOENIX" KNIT SILK VESTS. $2.50

Bodice ftyle with washable ribbon tap over the should-
ers; pink and white In all Sites. 0 PA

success a. ween ttg9 unaer mm ieaa
ership of P. A. Venne and the man
agement of H. M. Davenport There

day of the year.

A glorious array of the most attractive and becoming styles that
could possibly be obtained at price concessions, to sell at $7-5- No
one has been 'overlooked in this great offering, as there are hata for
the young Miss and Chic models for Matrons. They will be on
display and at your disposal this morning at nine.

(Second Floor)

were six numbers on the program.
ana tne playing of each showed care
ful rehearsing and thorough training. A very good value, at

(First Floor)
BENEFIT PLAY AT

GREIG 1111 SCHOOL Sensational Basement Sale- - of Men's,-Women'- s

and Children's FootwearCrelghtonlFor the benefit of the
Parent - Teacher association, the
Bethel Dramatic club will present
"The New Minister" at the Creighton
school auditorium this evening.

A clever musical comedy brimful
of fun and laughter, the attraction is
being featured by a number of In-

teresting specialties. A small ad

It's the finest clean-un- of all odds and ends in

the Basement. Not all sizes of course, but if
you can be fitted, it's surely an opportunity

that will not pass your way soon again. Better

get here early for best choice.

95c
Pair

mission will be asked and the fund
will be used for hot luncheons fur-
nished by the Parept-Tteach- er asso
ciation to the school children.

The curtain has been announced
for S o'clock, and it is believed that
the attendance , will be large, the

Keep cool with Palmdayl!

.There's no such thing as hot,
sticky clothing for the man who
wears Palmdayl!

,They just naturally keep you
cool and comfortable all the
time. ,

Don't accept a substitute! De-

mand the genuine Palmdayl
label sewed in every garment
for your protection.

play drawing from town as well as

ENGIERSTOVISIT
Women's Good Men's, Women's Children's Pumps,

Grade Pumps and Children's Oxfords and

.and Oxfords Canvas High- - Sa7idals in

in Many Leathers and Low Shoes Neat StylesGAVE GREEKS ECT1
Engineers representing the state,

County, city, v ater Users associa
tion, Paradise-Verd- e district and the
other organizations interested in the
control of Cve Creek will make a
special trip to the site of "the pro
posed dam tomorrow and check upAthletic Union Suits

for Men and Boys
on experimental work which Is al-
ready in progress. t M M M E Cl SThat plans for the control of Cave
Creek are being rapidly brought to
completion was Indicated by the en
gineers who met toeether for their
rnnalilfiratinti Tutonii r Tt i - n u i n i I

cated by the engineers i A session
yesterday that some definite action
will follow soon after the investiga- - 1

tUon trio tomorrow. . I"


